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Part of this impulse 'can be received back when the motion of 
the bo~y is I'etarded; viz. the part given by classical hydrodynarnics, 
for WlllCh may be put: 

("appal'ent mass"). (veloeity of the body). 

Of the rest a smal] part can be recei ved back; the greatel' part, 
however, is lost. 1) 

. ,,:"hen we have to do with all ideal fluid (absolutely without 
fnctlOlI) these co~siderationR need not be changed, when only we 
say that th~ VOJ'tlCes always remain in an infinitely th in layer at 
;he su:face of the body. T1~ey do not diffuse and are not washed away. 
rhe lInpulse therefol'e IS always seated in this layer and haR the 
va1ue: 

("apparent mass"). (veloeity of the body); 

this amOtlnt ean be totally received back when th~ motion of the 
body is retarded. 

. In Ot'der to obtain an "il'l'evel'sible" resistance viz. 10 give an 
lmpulse to the fluid that eannot be reeeived back, tbe vort ex motion 
mll~t come outside this layer, there nJust be diffusion of Ihe vortieity, 
be It to a low degl'ee. 

I) O. REY~OLDS mentions the following simple experiment (Scientific Papers I, 
p. 188), whlCh ~ay be repeated easily: a body moving in a fluid is suddenly 
~I o~ped; :V~lCn dl;ectJ! afterwards it is released, it proceeds still a short distance 
m lts Orlil'l.nal dIreetLOn. The motion in the fluid present a/tcl' thc stopping has 
t~erefore st~ll exerted a force on the body in the direction of the motion aml has 
glven back lmpulse to the body. 

Chemistry. -- "On tlte Action of Mic1'0-0-r,qanisms on ())',qam:c 

Compattnds. II 1). (l'he Solubility of some 01',qanic Acids in 

Fatty Oils"). By P. E. VICRKADE, (Cornmunicu,ted by Prof. 

J. BÖESEKI~N). 

(Communicated at the meeting of Sept. 25, 1920). 

1. The foundations on which the OVlm1'ON-MEYl~R lipoid-theory 
(whieh, as HANS WIN'1'I<iRS1'I<iIN ') bas so jU8tly obsel'ved, contaills two 
intimately eonneeted parts, whieh are yet ver:;, clearly to be distin
gllished, viz. the theO'l'Y" of the elective pe1'rneabaity of the ce Il-wa.l!, 
and the Npoid the01'Y of narcosis) rests appeal' most elearly from 
the following quotations from one of OVgH'l'ON'S publieations 8): 

"Es Hel mil' nämlich sehon frühzeitig auf, dass alle solebe 

Vel'bindllngen, welche in Aethel', fetten Oelen und ähnlichen 
Lösungsmitteln leicht löslieh sind, resp. leiehtel' löslieh sind als 
in Wasser, denn hierauf kommt es hauptsäehlieh an, dur'eh den 
lebenden Protoplast mit grösstel' Sehnelligkeit eindl'ingen, während 
für 801che VerbinduIlgen, welehe zwar in Wasser leieht, in Aethyl
aether oder fettem OeI gal' nicht oder nul' sehl' wenig löslich sind, 
del' Protoplast nieht mel'klich oder nm äussel'st langsam dUl'ch

lässig is t." 
And a little further: 

"Bei del' weiteren Verfolgung Jes Gegenstandes zeigte es sieb, 
dass, wenn man von einer l'ehti v langsam eindringenden Verbin
dung ausgehend,solche Substituti()flen an dem lVlolekül vornimmt, 
dass die Lösliehkeit in Aethel', fettem OeI ete. zunimml, die
jenige in Wasser abel' abnimml, zugleieh die Sehnelligkeit des 
Durehtritts durch den lebenden Protoplast erhöht wird." 

As falty oil olive oi! was exelusively used - at least as far as 
conld be aseertained from the literature·-- pI'obably beeause Ihis 

oil is available in very good qnality. 

1) ~'irst communication: VERKADE and SÖHNGEN: Verslagen Kon. Akad. v. Weten
schappen 28, 359 (1919); Centralbl. f. Bakteriologie (2) 50, 81 (1920). 

2) Die Narkose (Berlin 1919). 
3) Vierteljahl'esschr. d. l1aturf. Gesellsch. Zürich 44. 88 (1899). 
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OVER'l'ON I) tdes to explain these fads by assllmiIlg: 

"dass die Gl'enzsehiehten des Pl'oLoplasls von einel' Sllbstanz 

impl'ägniert sind, deren Lösllngsvennögen füt· verschiedene VeI'bin

dungen mit denjenigen eines fetten Oeles nahe übel'einstirnmt. ... " 

The. pMr~eabilit.r of the eell-wall to some compound resp. the 
nareotlc actIOn of Ihis compound on the ee1l, wOldd now be defel'

mined by the distl'ibution eoefiicient "plasma skill fatty 8ubstance" 

- water of tbis compound; as this distribution coefficient cannot 

be deter~nined ') by the experiment (at any l'at~ not with an)' degree 

of eertamty) (see below), the distribution eoeffieient olive oiL-wate1' 
is Ilsed in its stead, in wh ieh i t is then assumed that t he/'e exists 

a perfect parallelism - not la say pl'oportionality - between these 
two distri bu tion coefficien ts for differen t su bsl ances. 

Also HANS H. MEYER I), who at the same time came to a similal' 

theory of narcosis quite independently of OVI~R'l'ON, based his con
sidemtions on the dislribution coefficient olive oil-water of the 
examined compounus. 

2. We have now determined the solubility 1'01' three organic acide 
(benzoic add, salieylie acid and cinnamic aeid) at 25°.0 C. in a 

number of very eal'efully l'efined faUy oils. 'The I'esults of these 
determinations -- a fuller diseussion of which will· appeal' in the 

Centralbl. f. Bakteriologie -- are recorded in the subjoined tabie: 

~~~~~~~~~~~T~A~B~L~E~I.~~~=~~~~~~._~~._ 

Solubility in grams per 100 grams of oil. 

cinnamic acid 1.29 
I I 1.44 1.62 1.42 

- ------

Olive 0;' -I ~~tton-se:-o-i~- ~~:~iS o;;~-T·~raChiS~iI ~. 
salicyl ic acid 2,43 2.55 2.82 2.39 
benzoic acid 3.96 4.22 4.78 3.98 

Cocoanut oil. Linseed oil. Ricinus oil. 

cinnamic acid 1.77 1.66 7,52 

salicylic acid 3.18 3.42 14.81 

b enzoic acid 4.98 4.27 14.70 
~_._~-~~ .. _- I 

1) ibid, 

; Vgl. 9Vg,RTON: Studien über die Narkose (Jena ]'901) pag. 54, 69. 
) ArchIv: ~. ex per. Patltol. und Pharmacologie 42, lOg (1899)' 46 338 (1901) 

- BAuM: Jbld. 42, 119 (J 899). " . 
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These data give occasion fOI' a number of remarks and conclusions. 

a. ln the fil'st place ij must strike us tbat the dissolving power 

of two samples of pure arachis oil l
) with regard to these aride 

appeared to be so very divergent. The difference amounts to: 

for cinnamic acid ± 14 °10 l 
fOl' salicy lic acid, ± 18" in the same dit'ection' J. 

1'01' benzoic acid ± 20 " 
The same thing appeal's on comparison of some of ou\' data with 

tllOse publisbed by W A'l'ERMAN 3), though it should at once be stated 

thai the latter determined the solubility by another and leas aeeurate 

method than we. He found 1'01' the solubility in olive oil at 25°: 
of salieylic acid 2,59 gr. per 100 gr. of oil (henee 6,6 0/0 more than 

we), of benzoic acid 4.33 gr. pel' 100 gl'. of oi! (hen ce 9.9 UI, more 

than we). 
It followa irrefutably fl'om this that the solubility oj some acid in 

a dejinite oil is by no rneans a constant, bu t that i t val'ies wit h th e 
inevitabie oscillatiorts in the constiLulion of this fatty oil. Undoubtedly 

this may be proved also 1'01' othel' substafl(~es tban organic acide; 

we have only ellOsen these, because they can easily and aecurately 

be detennined by a titrimetric methad. 
b. Of the six examined oils olive oil, eottonseed oil, araehisoil, 

and coeoanut oil agree with regard to theil' chemical constitution 

in so fa l' that they all chiefly con sist of glycel'ides of different aeids 

of the falty acid series, and of those of oleic acid and of Iilloleic acid. Tbe 

differenees eonsist chietly in the different l'atios in which these acids 

are present in the glyceddes; th us eocoanut oil conlains e.g. much 

tl'ilaul'ine and trimyristine, on the other hand but Iittle of glycerides 

of the IlIlsaturated acids (lhe iodine Ilumbel' is aeeordingly very low); 

olive oil conlains on the cont!'ary vet·y considerable quanlities of 

these lat ter snbstances (in consequence of which the iodine-number 

is much greatel') etc. 
As appears fl'om tab Ie 1 we meet with a Ve1"y different dissolving 

powe?' with 1'egal'd to the examined (leids (1,lso ,in the8e closely atlied 
oils. The differenee bet ween the highest and the lowest Qf the found 

solllbilities is: 
by cinnamie aeid ± 37 0/0 l 
by salicy!ic acid ± 33 010 
by benzo ic acid ± 26 010 

1) Cf. the exlensive discus sion in the Centralbl. f. Bakteriologie. 
') Here and henceforth the meaning is: Ofo of the lowest amount. 
8) Proefschrift Delft (1913) p, 79 et seq.; CentraJbl. f. Bakteriologie 42, 63\J 

(1914) etc. 
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In table Ir are l'ecol'ded the ratios of the solubilities of the three 
examined acids iJl each of these fatly oilfJ, in which the solubility 
of cinnamic acid is al ways put = 1. As clearly appears from these 
values, there is no question of a propoTtionality of the solubilities 
(of the coefficients of distribution fatty oil-water); the oscillations 

cinnamic acid 

salicylic acid 

benzoic acid 

TABLE IJ. 

I Olive oil·ICot~on.seed Oil.l-AraChiS oil 

1.88 

3.07 

1. 77 

2.93 

1. 74 

2.95 

I.IAraChiS oil ;1.1~~coanu~ O-il. 

1.68 

2.80 

I 

1.80 

2.81 

are even so considerable that the parallelism between the solubilities 
of the acids (hence also between the eoefficients of distribution 
fatty oil-water) in tbe different oils becomes questionable. 

C. When we now consider linseed oiP), which has an entirely 
different constitlltion, as it consists for tbe gl'eater part of glyeerides 
of linoleic arid and isolinoleie acid, we see the ratios of solubility 
modified so radically and unaceountably that there is not even any 
question any longer of pal'allelism of tbe solubilities of our aeids 
(6r of tbe eoefficients of distl'ibution fatty oil-water). While e.g. 

çinnamic acid 

salicylic acid 

benzoic acid 

1----

TA.BLE IJl. 

Ratio of solubility. 

Linseed ai!. 

2.07 

2.57 

Ricinus oil. 

1.97 

1.95 

einnamie acid and benzoic aeid are less soluble in linseed oil than 
in eocoanllt oil, the solubility of salieylie acid is on the eontrary 
greatest in the first oi!' 

d. These facts make themselves felt mueh more strongly even in 
rICInUS oil, eonsisting ehiefly of glycerides of "rieinoleie acid" 
C1sHs40.. This oil, indeed, oecupies a plaee of its own: it is mis-

1) Tt may be remarked here that sueh a strongly drying oil ean of course 
present no resemblance at all with any Jipoids of the cell-wal!. We examined 
also this oil, however, as it represents quite a type apart. 
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eible in all pl'oportions with aleohol, and very sparingly soluble in 
petroleum et he!'. The solubility of all tbree aeids in this oil is eonsi
derably gl'eater than tb at in any othel' of the examined oils (see 
Table I); it is partieularly striking' that the svlubility of sa Licylic acid 
in this oil still sl~qhtly etcceeds that of benzoic acid 1). 

Let us rlOW detel'mine the eoefiieients of distribution of the three 
aeids between olive oil, resp. rieinus oil and water by the aid of 

the following solubilities of the aeids in water: 
cinnamie aeid 0.0546 gr. per 100 gl'. 

salieylie aeid 0.223 " "100,, 
benzoie aeid 0.34 " "100,, 

Then we find: 
TABLE IV. 

water ') 
3) 

" 
" 

8) 

De 25 ___ gr. substance in 100 gr. of oil 
. . - gr.--substancefn--l00 -gr:-:- oCwafer 

cinnamic acid 

salicylic acid 

benzoic acid 

Olive oiJ. 

23.6 

10.9 

11.6 

Ricinus oi!. 

138 

66.4 

43.2 

Aceol'ding to Overton benzoie acid wOllld, therefore penetnl,te 
somewhat more easily into the living eell tban salieylie acid, and 
will therefol'e also act somewhat more strongly nal'cotieally. If on 
the othel' hand we had assumed the solubility of tbe aeids in ricinus 
oil as basis of ou!' eonsidel'ations, we shollid have arrived at the 
opposite eonelusion that tbe plasma wal! is considerably more perme
abie to salieylic acid than to benzoic a(~id, and tbat thel'eforc the 
formel' acid would be the stf'ongest nat'cotie, resp. disinfectant. 

On eomparison of the eoef'fieients of distribution of tbe Ihree acids 
between the olher oils on onc side and water on the otber sidc, we 
come 10 analogous contradictions. We sllall not enter into a diseus
sion of theRe data here, as tbey do not open new points of view. 

3. Fl'om this nllmerical material the following important eonclu

sionmay be drawn: 

I) This is the more remarkable as ricinus oil consists of glyccridcs of oxy.acids, 
and salieylic acid is an oxybenzene carbonic acid. 'I'he well-known rule of solubility 

holds, therefore, here again. 
!) JUL. MFJYER: Z. f. Elektrochemie 17, 978 (1911). 
3) This value is a mean of the most probable data, re(~orded JU LANDOLT

BÖRNSTEIN - ROTH tables. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XXlIl. 
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Thongh we admit the validity ofOvERToN's conception conceming 
the electiye permeability of the cell-wall, and tbe narcotic action of 
all kinds of compounds on tbe cell as a conseqnence of the pl'esence 
of a "plasma skin-fany sllbstance", conelusions about the behavioul' 
of cel'tain compounds towards tbe cell can be drawn from the vallle of 
the coefficient of distl'ibntion olive oil-water only if this "plasma-skin
fatt,y substance" is in exeeedingly close l'elation with olive oil. 

About this "plasma skin-fatty substance" we know next to nothing, 
but it may be said with almost absolute certainty that - 'ifit exists 

the chemical constitution will be entirely different from that of 
oli ve oil. Bu t then detel'minations of the coefficien t of distribu tion 
olive oil-watel' are worthless for a decision of permeability pl'oblems. 
This also appeal's already from the literaLUI'e, Already on a cursory 
examination of the values published by OVEwroN 1) and BAUM '), it 
is seen that tbe coeffieient of distribution olive oil-water, and the 
stl'ength of the narcotic aetion, indeed, in general vary in the same 
dil'ection, but that mostIy there is no question at all of a propol'
tionality or even of an appl'oximate agl'eemen t in the order of magni
tude. Besides we have beell able to demonstrate in our first commu
nication that the coeffieient of distribution olive oi!- water ean by 
no means serve to account for the assimilability or non-assimilability 
of ullsaturated organic acids by mOtllds. 

Now the reason of tbis is clear: the solubility of a stlbstance in 
olive oi! is en tirely independent, is by no means zn any eonnection 
witlt the solubility in any other fatty oil. 

4. OVJ<1HTON 3) has expl'essed the following opinion about the 
structure of the "plasma skin-falty substance" : 

"Nach vielern Nachdenken neige ich immel' mehr zu del' Ver
mntung, dass das Clwlestel'in 4) ode!' eine Oholestel'irllU'tige Ver
bindung (etwa eine Cholesterinester), resp. ein Gemiseh solchel' 
V eJ'bind tUIgen die imprägnierenden Snbstanzell sein dürften. Es 
wäre übrigens seh,' wohl denkbar, dass Lecithin und in gewiss8n 
Fällen fettes OeI ebenfalls beteiligt sind, indem das Oholesterin 
demselben etwelchen SChlltz VOl' der Verseifung gewähl'en dÜl'fte". 

It need no argument that if I'eally the plasma skin was soaked 
with snch a cholesterine-Ieeithine mixture (called~:'lipoid" by OVERTON), 
hence with substances absollitel} different in chemical constitution 
from fatty oils, the coeffieient of distl'ibution oliv8 oil-wateL' would 

1) Cf. Studien über die Narkose (Jena 1901) pag. 100 et seq. 
') loc. cit. 
3) Vierteljahresschr, d. nalurf. Gesellsch. Zürich 44, 88 (1899). 
4) Also phytosterin etc. are, of course, included in this. 
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not eonstitute any cdterioll fol' the behavio'uI' of sorne compound Ol' 
other tO\vards tbe living cell, beeause tMs eoe/fieient of distl'ibution 
need not have any l'elation 10 that of the same compound between 
tltis "HJloid" anc! water. The more so, where also the physieal 
properties of fatty oils and "Iipoids" are wide apart; the latter are 
e.g'. lyopbile colloids, swell with water (with the exception of 
cholesterine, ele., which fol' this reasOlI is considered by LOEWE 1) 
to belong to a separate elass of "semi-lipoids"), and give accordingly 
ri se to entil'ely different circumstances. OVI1;RTON 2) has also felt this 
difficulty, and has already adduced al'guments fol' it himself (which 
are, 110wever, still open to criticism and have in fact alt'eady been 
called in question); thongh the commercial salts of basic aniline 
dyestuffs are al most Ol' entirely insoluble in olive oil, tbey easily 
dissolve in molten cholesterine Ol' ilJ cholesterine dissolved in oiJ , 
and also in lecithine ~). I have been able to confil'm this once more 
myself for a munber of dyestnffs. 

5. 'rItere would not have been any reason for ibis criticism of 
the lipoid t.heory - fol' it bas been opposed by numerous invest.i
gators, and may be considel'ed as pretty weil refuted --, if not of 
late W ArrI~HMAN 4) had again explicitlyexpressed tbe parallelism 
between the coefficients of distr'ibution lipoid components-water and 
olÏ\'e oiJ-water, and had tried hy comput'ison of the last-mentioned 
coefficients of distribution to give an explanation of the greater or 
less facility with wbich these eompounds are assimilated by Penici
lium glaucurn. From what. we have communicated above it may 
appeal' that the good l'esults which WATERMAN is said to have 
obtained in tbis attempt, sbollid be ascl'ibed to accidental cil'enm-

'stances, and th at in any case no general significance may be assigned 
to them. Tbis is also continned by OUl' researches") on the assimi
lation of ulJsatllmted acids by PeniciUium glaucum and Aspel'gillus 
ni.qer eontained in Out' first eomlIlunieation; even on the assllmption 
thai the lipoid soJubility of tl1ese acids is compal'able 10 that in 
oiive oil, an explanation of the behavioul' of these substarJ(~es with 
regard to moulds is by IlO rneans possible. 

Labomtor'Y of the Dutc/t Commer'cial Unive1'sity. 
Rotterdam, August 19. 1920. 

1) Biochem. Zeitschr. 42, 217 (1912), 
~) Jahrb. f. wissensch. Botanik 34, 669 (1900). 

" 3) ~?E::VE" (loc. ciL) has later carefully studied the behaviour of "lipoids" and 
semlhpOlds wJth regard to dyestuffs (methylene blue) and derived forcible 

arguments against thc ÛVERTON·MJ;JYER theory from his results. 
4) Proefschrift Delft (HllS); Centralbl. f. Bakteriologie 42, 639 (1914) etc. 
!i) VERKADE and SÖNHGEN; loc. cit. 
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